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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
~~~-=-===========================================-~~-~=======-=~·=··~--==========~~

Item~

0. A. Matson & Co.

of Local Interest

'.Phe Alpha Zeta Literary society
meets at the home or Professor Crum
at 7:3 0 tonight. A gooli program is
urJ;anged and a good time is ex.pected, Important business will be
brought up and a full attenclance of
the membel's is desired.
-: ...

On ·acc:ount of insufficient tlnw and
lack of preparation of the contestants,
the American Oratory Contest is postponed until th<' S<'cond s<'mester.
-:Opie R<>ad, th<> Humorist, will lecture at the Presbyt(u·ian church Monday evening at seven o'clock. Those
desiring to see the "Clansntan," pr•esented the same evening, can do so
after the lecture, as Manag'el' Matson
of the Elks' . Opera House, has arranged to hold the curtain until nine
o'clock,

The play, "Men, M'lids and Matchmakers," is postponed until next
semester on account of changes necessary in the cast, caused by delinquent scholarship.

i · The

Normal class will lose one of
its best students this' week, Miss
Miriam Coole has accepted a pollltion
a:s tea()her in one of the wards ot the
city.

Prof. Hodgin considers the theses
The Estrellas held a business meetof the students in psychology so good
Ing 'rhursday noon at which preparathat he will nave them all read. before
tions wet·e made for a big meeting
the class.
Fl·iday evening,
-~-

-:-

The Albuquerque High School has
The Glee Club met for organization
organized
both a girls' and boys' basat Miss Elwood's studio in the Barketba11
squad.
They are working
nett building at four o'clock Wedneshard and intend to make good.
day afternoon.

.
-.Thursday tlwre was a

l

-:-

Holland refuses to negotiate with
The Theta Kappa Delta Sorority Venezuela, saYing that government
must first recall its hostile decree.
held a meeting Monday morning.

q

•

I;

'

-:-

I.

Advel'tised in
SA~I'URDAY EVENING POST
On Sale Exchlslvely by Us,

Suits frou1 $:1.8.00 to $30.00

BETTER SEE THEM

E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY

Jlllitlett .SittbiO

--

We Make a Specialty in Our Line·

Teas,. Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.
107 South Second Street.

Phone 761

Save Time, Trouble and Money
·By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts·
We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT'' and have none but experienced
mt>n In our employ, Our four delivery wagons are at your service

TROTTER A HAWKINS
Phones 44 nnd 524,

109-111 N. 2nd Street

H 1· GH L. AND PHARMACY
.

.

REYNOLDS BUlLDING

A Chinese Official now in this coun- Drugi!J, Toilet Article!, Stationery.
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream Sodas
try says that in ten years there will be
none of his countrymen in Canada or
&
the United States.
-:Taft has 'offered Frank H. HUchcock
the !JOSltlun of postmaster general. He
DEALERS IN
will accept.

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props •.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Miss Bennett Ylsited Miss Becker,
Stoves, China and Glassware, Cutiery, Guns, Pistols and Ammunition,
at Hokona, SUnday.
The All-Eastern footba.ll t.eam as
Farming lmplements, Wagon llaterJal and Harness. .
selected
by
Herbert,
of
the
New
York
-:·
.JOHN
G.
WAGNER,
Prl'!s. and Mgr.
321•32.3 W, Central A,ve
Miss Violetta DeTullio was absent Tribune, is as follows:
from school several days this week on
All-Eastern-Scar•Iett, Pennsylvania,
account of a severe cold.
l. e.; Slegllng, Princeton, l. t. · Andrus
. '
-:
Yale, I. g.; Nourse, Harvard, c.; GoeThe English B class had finals Mon- bel, Yale, r. g.; O'Rourke; Corneli, r.
day and Tuesday..
t.: Schildmlller, :Dartmouth, r. e.; MilI{ODA'KS AND
ler,
Pennsylvania, q. b.; Tibbott,
-:FOX VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS
The student bol1y held two im· PJ:"inceton, I, h.; Coy, Yale, r. h.; lJolportant electrons during the week to lenbeck, Pennsylvania, ·r. b.
F. HOUSTON COMPANY
elect "Mirage" officers.
Substitute-Crowley, Harvard, r. e.;
:10~ WEST Cll:NTRAL AVE.
Horr, Syracuse, r. t.; Tobin, Dart-:mouth, r. g.; SllnglUfl', Annapolfs, c,;
Miss Brown and Miss Winders, both Waller, Princeton, 1. g.; Draper, Penn.
of Gallup, will leave for th.e carbon· sylvania, l t.; Dennie, Brown, l. e.;
City next week to spend the holidays, Lange, Annapolis, q, b,; Grebel, West
Tbe New Leather Work ot
Point, r. h.: Ver Wiebe, Harvard, 1. h.;
Miss Edith Hern will not be In Walder, Cornell, t. h.
School next semester.
-:SUITS MADlll '1'0 ORDER
NO\V ON EXBl1J,tTION '
' . '
'
Next week ends the semester and
First-Class Repairing
. next 'l'huriJday and ll'rldaoy wlli '!lt1
VlSl'l' 'l'HJ!l
spent ln examinations. · ·

.

....

'!'

205 South First St.

The Stein-Bloch Clothes

-:-

-! ...

The .Junior Preparatory class held
a meeting in room eleven, Friday
noon.
-:Professor AsplUnd did not meet his
classes Wednesday morning, due to
important business in the city,

GRO.CERIES
Phone 60.

Stationtry, Scbool S•PPiitS, Sportlna 6oods,
J.

;l

!

.I

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt

F. Tomei
'~

,.
received
- - "'·

-

_

·-·

•

t-

'"I,,~.~- 1¥

MEROHANT
TAILORS
.

All are rt')joldng
-=-that there wilt be
new goods from London
a two. weeks vacation this christmas, Just
-~j'f
It''.
/'~.~'
and matly 'will be "abie to spend their
1111 W. Central Avenue
·holidays at home.
ALBUQUlllRQUE, NEW MEX,
,

•
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~-·"

lndtan cradtng

& Br~ther

,

"

-~
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Golden Rule

.eo.

O.:y ~s G,>lll~y

CLOTHING SEOl'ION

For IUGB•GRAbB tllAl'.l'IIING''.(Nif'lrtJBNtsmNQS AT LoW11lft PBtOU
·• •rt.~ ,

;

1, ~ '1 It

N.

Vol. XI.

-:-

notice to the
Lloyd Stut·ges visited on the hill,
effect that Professor Crum would not Thursday afternoon.
-:meet his English class. Friday the
English class in like manner gave
Several Varsity students have senotice that they would not meet 1cured position in business houses for
Professor Crum-and again they 1the holida,ys.
"piked.''
1
----ITE~IS OF GE~'ERAJJ INTEREST.
Allen isn't game-ask Marne.
-:Los Angeles school girls are to reBates-·"The Lady Killer.''
ceive regular instruction in getting off
and on street cars.
-:-;Bates interviews Angell.

-:-

SKir~NER

J. A.

The Ftne!lt Equipped Gallery.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Dos.
The Sodality Society of the EpiscoPal church has !;;;sued invitations for a
fancy-dress ball to be held at Elks' Open Every Day ot the Year.
2,15 West Central Avenue
Ball Room on the evening of December 30.
--------------~.--,.----·----------

.. :-

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties.

~:-

Last Tuesday theN was dug up in
Old Albuquerque, with qther re!iOll, a
copy of the "New 'Mexico Press." Tllls
issue bem'll date of August 30th, 1864,
and shows but little discoloration, It
is interesting to look over the paper
and see the names that are even now
familiar to th,e people here, even
though fo!•ty-four yeats have rolled by
.!>ince the papei' came from the press.
-:ProfellSOi' Crum is coaching five
contestants from the Albuquerque
High School, who will enter the local
tryout, December 15, to select a representative in the Interscholastic contest to be held here, December 28.

-:-

)

r!'

HAVE FULL LINE OF

The new fraternity, Tau Delta Tau,
~:is organized, but further intormation
The Weekly will be published only
is not to be obtained. All is mystery once more 'this semester.
save to the initated few.
-:-

-:-

;
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No. 18

MEMBERS Of THE LEGISLATURE EDITOR WROTH PLANNING FOR PROFESSOR ANGELL Of PHYSIGS j ALPHA ZETA SOGIETY GLOSES
VISIT UNIVERSITY
ELABORATE "MIRAGE"
DEPARTMENT HONORED
SEMESTER'S WORK
Pleru;ed at. Good Wol'l~: the lnstitution
Is Doing, They Will pl'esent the
Needs ot tho Untvel'sity in
the Legislature.

:Provtslon~l

Stall Named-Meeting El(l('tcd Associlltc Membcl' or tbc Best Meeting or tbc Year llcld at the
llome of l'rofessOl' Ct•um-GoOd
to Discuss PlansAmel'lC1ln l'hyslcal Sooiety at lts
.Attendance, Lal'ge anll
Ann~all\lcetlng
the
Lattel'
Will Be Up to
Vaded Pl"Ogt•am.
Part or N ovcmb('l'.
Standal'd.

\Vednesll~y
Bool~

La$t Saturday evenill~>, at the hom\l
During the wE:ek Councilman P.
Wednesday noon, Mr. W, B, Wroth,
Once more the wreath of honors
of
Prof(1Ssor Cr~m. in the dt;y, was
·Hanley and Representative Melquiades I Editor-in-Chief of the · 1908-1909 has been placed on a professor ot: the
held
what was eonsidet·ed to be the
Chavez, the newly elected members Mirage, called a meeting of the start university.
This time Pr,ot. M. F.
to the Territorial legislature from this whieh he has appointed provislonally, · Angell, professor of physics, is the b!!St and most enthusiastic mN:tlng of
tllao Atvha Z()ta Literary Society that
county, visited the University and At this meeting the work of the differ- happy receplent.
In a letter dated December 4, Mr. has been hel<l this year. Almost the
were shown through the buildings and ent departments of the,. boo!~ was outIlned in part, and each member of the Ernest Merritt, secretary of the Amer- (•ntil·e nwmbet·ship was present, and
over the compus by the President.
The purpose of. the visit of these ~>taff was assigned to his particular lean Physical Society, with hcadqu&r- the pt•ogt·am, although extemporane•
ters at Ithaca, N. Y., informed Prof. ous, wml varied and luteresting as
gentlemen was to Investigate the task.
Editor Wroth has all details care- Angell that be had been elected asso· well as insh•ut:tivc.
needs of the Institution In order tn ...
they might be able to present to thl} fully outlined, and while it is the in- elate m<lmber of the society. The ap·
'l'he Jit•st number on tlle .program
tention
of
the
management
to
spend
polntment
Is
wholly
due
to
the
head
legislature the facts when the tlme
was a varliamentary drill conducted
comes to make the appropriation to about $300 less on the book this year professor of physics at Wisconsin by Prl;'sid(•IJ.t Mabry. '£he drill showed
carry on the work of the institution. than was spent last year, the 1908-09 University, of which school Prof. An- that the m(•m bcn·s arc l'apidly guinlng
. Each department was visited a.n!l A!lnual will be lacking In no partlcu- gel is 4 graduate and an esteemed a l<nowlcdge of parliamentary law. '£he
!mu<"h was found to commend, both in Jar insofar as contents is concerned. triend of the Wjsconsin profe~>sor.
dt•ill \\'as cxcJting and fast. 'Xhis was
The rough copy for the Annual will
Prof. Angall came to New Mexico followed by IL speech by l\lr. Robert
the quality of work done and the
mann<!r of carrying It on, handicapped be handed to the printers on or about five years ago and ev<lr since has been Sowall on '"l'hc rec<lnt Domestic Trou\s each depat·tment is there lac~• •·" Februar3' 1st, and the boolc wH! be on a. professor at the university. He Is bles in Gcl'many." Mr. Sewall was
very popular both among faculty and thoroughly familiar with the subject
sufficient equipment. This latter fact sale May lst.
The cuts this yea1· are to be elabo- students. .All students and friends and presented Jt <lUlte forcibly, 'l'he
;the two gentlemen noticed, and it ts
believed that when the legislature rate, and, judging ft·om the personnel reach out a glad hand to the honored' debate was next on the program. The
hleets t;hls winter, the cause of the of th.e staff, the literary quallty ot the member of the society and congratu- question, Resolved, That the enforcel,lnlversity will be strongly presented. Yolume wlll be of a very high stand- late him for the appointment.
ment of the Monroe Doctrine is detrl·
The greatest need at present, aside a rd.
mental to the best Interests of the
Miss Hlcltey, although refusing a GJ.~EE CLUB DOING GOOD WORK. South American l'epubllcs, was defrom new departments, is accpmmodation of more students who desire place as a member ot the stafl', has
bated on the affirmative by Messrs,
consented
to
assist
the
art
departto live on the campus. The dormltorBaldwin and Mal'sh, and on the negament. Her worl~ will, indeed, ad<! L1W:.,"e M<"mbershJp--Two 1\lectings
tes are both crowded to overfl(lw!ng
tive by Messrs. Marby and Stirling.
much to tlle artlsUcness rJf Llle o0<->{;'1
!Ic•ld ))ul'lng the \Vc~J,, lllss
and. some ef the students have fitted
'.rhe arguments were purely extemThe quality of th<l Mirage this year
Elwood Dil'ectress.
up rooms in the basement of Adminporaneous but were good and showed
istration Hall. Some of the rooms m will of course depend In large measure
an enthusiastic desire to get at th'e
.Judging from the intense interest heart of the subject. The judge of
the men's dormitory arc occupied by on th(' promptness with which the
three students, whereas the rooms students and d!fCerent classes respond taken in the. first three rehearsals bY the evening, Professor Orum, ren~
are Intended only for two. It can Jn supp1y.lng the editors with cuts, tn- the Glee Club; the unh•ersity will pos- dered the decision for thE) negative.
sc,ss this :year a first class musical Mr. Marsh then discussed the pro,po,
be se<~n, therefore, that additions to form.ation, <>tr.
As there is likely to be a heavy de· organization. Miss Elwood, who is
the dormitory before the opening of
sitlon of having black paper with
mand for the bool{S this year, It is In charge of the organization, is putschool next fall are Imperative.
White ink, and fn an lmparifal mansugge!lted that orders should be placed ting a good deal of her time towards
At the present the library occupies
l'arly for t•opies as the edition fs lim- the training of .the male and female ner presenti'd forceful arguments on
a room in Administration Hall, and
both sides of the question.
ited,
soon this room will be lnade(luate.
voices, nnd at last night's rehearsal
This conrluded the literary part
This is to say nothing of the loss that
she said that with the material at . of tho program, except for .a speech
would be sustained in case the books 'I'll]!} ~~IUHD il.NNU1U1 NEW liEX· hand, and some more that might be by Mr. P. Hanley on the same subICO ORATORICAL CONTEST
should be destroyed by fire. The Unt~
ac<iuired between now and next sem- ject as that of the debate, the MonWILL BE HELD l\IONversity needs a separate fire-proof
ester, we could have a clup first class t•oe Doctrine. Mr. Hanley is the neW·
DAY,
DEC~
28.
building In which to house the thouin every :respect.
ly elected Councilman from thfs
sands of volumes, Including the valu·
Many of the membel·s, both men country to the T~rrito:rial legislature.
Themost important item of inter· and women, have had more or less He is a man of wide learning, partie·:
able government documents which we
have at present, and more. that are collegiate interest just now is the training in :rnuslc, and with conselen~ ularly on national questions. It is
constantly being added. These needs Annual Oratorical contest that will be tlous and steady ·pra()tlce the club needless to say that the ·society heart·
are vital to the universlty's efficiency, held in Albuquerque, at the Elks' ought to make a. good impression on ily enjoyed .Mr. Hanley's remarks ...
P.rof. Cl'Uill nmdm·eu ,1 .spltmilld
and were carefully noted by the legis· Opera House, on the evening of :M:on., tllcir firet appearance in nubllto, whPn
day, December 28. 1n the higher fn· early next semester, the club will ap- criticism, and announced that Mrs.
Ia tors.
The gentlemen dined at the Univer· stltutions division there will be three pea):' a.t the dedication of Rcidey Hall. Crum would hand out a cl'ltlcism to
sity dining ball, and .afterwards viewed representatives; the University of
Good judgment was shown when each member individually. It would
the campus. The President explatnen New, the Silver City Normal School, Miss Elwood was selected to pilot the be contrary to facts to say that this
the tuture plans for the school, all and the New Mexico Col!egc of Agri· new organization. Miss :m1wood is a was not th.e most interesting part or
of which aoemcd to mnot th<l hearty eul'ture and Meehan!<' Arts.
·graduate from Knox College, Gales- th<' Pvening :tnd thf' part most enThe u. N. :M;. ret)resentatfve Is Mr. burg, III., and taught music at her joyed.
approval of both. Mr. Hanley and Mr.
Chavez, The visit of these gentle· R, A. Baldwin, whose oration is "The Alma Mater :for two years. She then
After voting thanks to Professor
men to the University will doubtless Social Conflict." 'Miss Ruth Crawford made a three years' tour of :F.:urope, and Mrs. Crum for' the pleasant and
mean a good appropriatlon for the in- Will represent the Normal School, but studying at Paris, Berlin, and Vienna,
we have not been able to Jearn the under the greatest masters. Miss El· profitable evening, the society adstitution this year.
sUbject of her ot•atlon. 'rhe U. N. M. wood possesses. a beautiful soprano jOtlrned to meet again next semester,
A.
c. will be represented with an voicu and is prepared In every way'
THE A. A. C, DA:NClJl.
The dance given by the Albuquer· oration on "Phlllppine Independ- to direct the new organization.
The New Mexi('o University tleba~"
Following" Is a list of the students ing team has not yet received the.
que Athletic Association, after a fast ence."
and exciting game of basltet 'ball,
The judges oil delivery have not Who at the present time comprise the question fl'Ottl the N. 1\f. A. C., not~
proved an unusually enjo:yable affair.. been selectc.d yet. Those on thOugnt University Glee Club:
wlthstntHling that they pl'omlsed to
Sopranos-Misses Patchin, Noyer, have· lt here two wePks hE~fore the
About thirty-five couples remained I and composttion are Supt. J, B. Treat,
after the game to participate In the j ~~Trinidad,. C~lo.; Supt. N. H. Brash= Notley, Espinosa, De Tullio, McCarn holidays. The U. Students are saying
fifteen numbers bn. the program, be- u • of Roswell' and Supt. T. w. Con and Walsh,
things about the veracity, etc., of the
Altos-·Misses S. DeTullio, Harsch
sides the extras and "butt-in·slds." ' way, of Raton,
farnwrs.
The music was furnlshod bY the cavIn the lower division, composed of :thd McCullom.
Tenors-Messrs. Sterling, McGuinana ugh orchestra. Many of the se- :High . Schools .. of the Tert·ltory, ~he
ness
and Browning.
·
" lectiom; were repeatedly encored, judges on thought and composltton
'rhc new Rodey Hall wlll be dedi•
Basses-Messrs.
Gibbons,
At(!DS,
thus showing an appreciation of goon tu:e Supt. Treat, :President C. M. Light,
cated soon atter the bpening of school
musfl'. ':!'he floor was In good condi• of: the Silvt>r City Normal, and Pro- ·Mabry, Cox and Marshall.
nl!xt semester. Elaborate plans are
tlon. :Oanclng continued until a late feasor W. A. McArthur, .of the N. :M.
bring mad<' for the e:xerclses. Just
· The Senior Class meeting called l:br what they are, has not been made
hour. lt Is hoped, howevar, that this A. C.
Friday l1M been postponed until the public yet, except that the dedication
Is only the first of thN!e dances, and
Albuquerque
Is
to
have
a
new
OI!enlng ot schbol next semester, when will sM the first .public appearanc~
that the club wlll seceive other games
Sf>WN'
Aystem,
at
a
cost
of
$300,000.
fmportnnt
matters will be rllscu!!sed. of the nE'W Glee Club.
in· the future.
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ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST.
~

The otllel' day ln Frn.nce wa& dis·
oovl:lred what wa~:~ beUeved to be the
oldest lluman remains in existence,
dating }Jack perhan:~ l70,0QQ. years.
The skull resembl!!s that ot a mon·
k!!Y, having a long jaw, and being
devoid of canine teeth. The shape of
the bonas indicate that the man usu·
ally walked on all :(ours.

Governor Kibbey, of Arizona, be~
lieves tnat the cllances for Arizona
Published every Saturday throughout the College Year by the Students of to ~·~celve state\'l!.lOd in the near fu·
tlw University ot New MQ~too.
ture are not ve1·y bright.
Subrwdp.tion Pl"ice: ljl1.00 a ;rll!lr, in atlvnnce; !iliugle llPP,lc:;\ 5 cents~.
President-elect Taft will malte anThe
N. M. Weel>IY is on sale at an !look lietores. ·
other
visit to the Panama Canal reThis paper is ,!lent regularly to Its sub:3Cribers untll definite order lS region before his inauguaratlon.
ceived for its di:;;contim~ance and all arrearages paid.
Entered at the Post Office in Albuquerque, New MeJ>ico, li'ebruary 11,
1904, as second class mall matter.
NOBBY SUITS FOR
Address an communtcatiolls to Charles H. Lembke, B~sjnesl'! Manager.

u.

EDITOR,IAI! STAl!'F
~dltor-ln-Chlef., ..•.•.. , ..... ,., ...•... , ...... ,,,, .•. R. A, Baldwin, 'Q9
AI!!~QCillote :jll(litor-, . , ...... , .. , . , . , , . , •.. , ....•... , ..... , , T. J, Mabff, '11
Athletic Editor, , .• , ... , .... , ........... , ..•.........•.•. Ed. Safford, '10
Literary. ~Ultor ...• ~ ... , .. , ,_ . , ......... ~ ..... , , , , ~ , ~ •. , .... ~ , . ~ ~ . , • , '....•.
XntercQllegJate •.. , ....... ~ .... , ~ ................... ~ •••••••• ~ ................ .
Lo~al Edltor., ... , .... , ~ .......• , •.... _,., .. , ......... ,.Robert Sewall~ '12
~J!Ilc!l!.l Rl.lJ>orters--F. r.,. l3rownln!il', '11; Lucy Eqie, 'Ui Allee ScJJ.heibflr, _'12;
f..¥ll.l A,llbott 1 ·~Q; MYrtle Pride, '11.
$ATimDAY, DECEl\ffiER 19, J901f,
Th!S. ls the ln::lt issue ot the WeeP:lY this
will be Saturday, January 2lld·

ljernf):;~ter,

YOUNG MEN

We c:Jarrr the HART· SOHAFFNER & :}IARX Clothing - None Bettel'
Ql)ll. ST()Oli JS NOW ARRJVJNG
QlJ.R J:>BlOES ARE ALWA"¥S BJGHT
Tbe Central Avenue Clotlder

.

SIMON STERN

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITOHElN U'l'ENSILS,
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITIO!IJ,
PLUMBING AND TINNING.

Albuquerque, N, M,

113-115-117 S. First St.
~--THE

The holiday!! at la:ot h~j.ve come, that perl~Jd of the yaa,r wnep th.e
duties Jnciqent t~J $Chool life are thl'OW!l aside, and Whefl ~very•
one can enter upon a period of joll!ty, free frOJil care, and as!;ume once raore
]:>right and merry faces.
.
.
-. .
The Chriatmas vacation is to the busy student what an oasis tn a desert
OF' ALBUQUEBQ"UE, NEW 1\IEXICO
is to the weary and thirsty traveler-a time for refrel!hlng. Many atudents
~fe spetlding their vaca,tions at ''IH>me, Willie thPI!e Uvlpg a great dbttance
OAPJ;'l'AL AND SURPLUS • • - from the College, are living on the campus, ':)'ne lll.tter Me planplng a {llerry
time Cllmistmas eve, and it wilt be a pleasing sqcjaj event.
·
SO.LIMON LUNA, President.
W. S. ST:EI.ICKLER, Vice-PreQ. and OliSh.ler.
At this season of good cheer, the Weeldy wlsiles f)veryone all the ;loYl'
W. J. JOHNSON. Assistant Cashier.
f_or which the Yuletide is known. Let this l:le to you the Weekly'£! nolldav
greeting, wishing you a Merry Christmas and a H;appy New Year.
f>~l'f)n)l!>U!;l

BANK OF COMMERCE
-

The visit of Councilman Hanley and Eepre~entative Chavez to 'the Unl·
versity thls week, brings to mind that soon the Territorial legislature !s to
meet at Santa Fe, and a,t this time funds will be voted to carry on the worlc
of the University for the next two years. The meeting and work ot the
legislature, therefore Is of the most Vital interest to the U. N. M.
There are a few con~ideratiOP!ie Which must be l:!orne In mind, uml whit<h
we hope the members'of tne leglslaturetwlll not forget, first, tllat the Unlvc•r~itY of New 1\l!exlco is the head of the Territory':;~ !l4ucatlonal system, and that
fq. proportion as the University prospers, will the oa,ulle of education thr!JUgllout the Territory prosper; second, that as a busipe~es proposition and :for 'the
pest interests of the Terrltory at large the University should recel.ve Jlberal
appropriations, because the institution belongs to the people at large and
not to 13ernalillo County alone. The institution belongs to Santa Fe as much
as tq Albuquerque. Third, that the present equipment of the University Is
fill' from adeQuate to carry on prrmerly the wor]t WllJcl) ls. pow qemq.nded ·
fri:IIP the institution.

-

-

-

£1)otct Jootwtar

Cbt ldtal Sbot Stort

j.'

.'•
•,

~

,, lj

WINCHESTER

Jn last weel!:'s issue of the Weekly was printed a communication from
the S!"ctetary of the Faculty Council relating, among other things, to a
nrb:e tor general scholarship. 'l'he coundl reaclled the determination that
h~rea.fter no ·prize shall be otfflred for which au studenta in ~ny school or
<JepartmtJnt shall compete. Only particular prizes are made exception!;.
Winchester guns are far an ~ind.ll of shooting, and Wlllohester ammuni·
· This Is a sweeping statemeltt anq ha,st :far-reaching consequences. Doubt·
Uon for all kind• ot Kuns. 'J'}ley are m,ade so well and of .such carefullJ'
less the Council had reasons which It deemed sqffic)ent for pas11IP8' sl.!ch a
ruilng as tllls, but we are sorry the Coqncll saw fit to remove the general
selected materials that they are above comparison or criticism. If you
!!cholarshlp and we dealre to bring the matter to an Issue and prel'!ent tlle
waJJt results, not regrets, accept only Winchester make of guns and amtltudents' view. Tl;te Faculty }las always put forth strenuous efforts to main•
tain high standards in scholarship, and now it is removing one of the inmunition when buying.
Ctlntive~ tQ .sucl!.
0( cour:;~e, it js p, more desirable, although a purely Ideal,
f!tate tn which thfl student will strive for the highest mark without a,ny
Send ac'tdress for Cl.\talogue of Winchester-·the Jt~d W
artificial incentive, l>ut we are de;dlng wlth aatull.l ap4 PPt {de~! CQl!dltiQllS1
a.pd With people wllo are as yet only hUmi!,P, !i.Pd P.rJzea. for geJlef!l,l sphOIQ.f•
br~nd-guns afl4 atnmuflltlqn.
ship are valuable and highly desired, Th!l mpre o.f sltcl\ pflzes we can get1
the better. }>rlzes inspire enthusiasm and the spirit of competi~{on. Tllese
tlle Council has sacrltlced, Furthermore, the ol:lject o,f a Liberal Arts edu·
e~Uon l~t to 1!1-Y a found;J.W;m on the broadest principles possible, and . to
lllt:!-ke the college cop.rse gener111, as a prepara,tlon for a speCialized course
tater. As a rule, too much specialization tn thfl l()wer classes and througll•
out tlle college coul'lle, 1s discouraged by tlle best .colleges and universities
throughout the cOuJltry, apd we think, Witll good J.L!dgmellt. .t\.11 thl,; tlw
Council llas seen fit to reverse, and to permit only special prh:et~, which
tend to specialization prematurely. This rul{ng will prohibit ~n, tqe ftJ.ture
the acceptance of any prize for general scholarship by anY wauld-pe benefactor. It seems to discount general culture, and to prefer the one-sldec't to
th,e all-round man.
The objections on the part of the Faculty to permitting the general
a.cholarsh!p :+nY longer, are that the tr,ndeney is being discouraged In large
schools, and that it is difficult to select the student who has the highest
marlrs, as the percentage system is not employed in the University. To both
of the~>e obJections tllere are ready an.swers. Our tlWn college cannot be put
011 the same basis as the large estern unlversitle$, for the simple reason
that oftentimes one class Is larger than our whole university. In regard
to the second objection, it seems to us that there Is 110 need :!or any <llfficutty
at a.ll In deci<'llng who shall r!lcelve the prlzO?, All that is necrssary Is to
follow two or three simple rules. For Instance, suppose that there are a
For these departments, a tour year high eohool preparadozen stuue11ts who have an A grad.es. Discard all the rest, and consider
tion
Is necessary-a standard equa,l to that of the best colthat this doze11 are on equal groulld so far as grade is concerned. Then
leges
and. universities .In the country. Graduates of New
select those who have taJren the greatest number of hours throughout the .
Mexico
High Schools need. not go outside ot the Territory
yeat•, a11u If In this there is a tie, as there seldom would be, then perhaps
to
eomplete
tllelr education. The 'usual college courses Jn
the winner would have to he selected by majority vote, and what is there
Greek, Latin, English, Fllstory, Spanish, French, Ita.llan, Gerwrong in this? ls this objeetlon sufficient to do away entirely with the
ma._n, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Ora,tory, Engineering
general scholarships? It seell's the matter of deciding Who shoultl receive
J?hyslcg
and Chemistry,
'
the scholarship prize should be placed In the hands of a committee con~
The
Preparatory
School
gives
a
four-year
preparation
for
!!!sting of a representative of the s<'ience departments, the classical and
l!clentlfto, classical, and literary course!l of the most rlgid
•
language d~partments and the president.
requirements.
But It ls 110t our desire to dictate to the Faculty how it sha.Il carry on
The Commercial School offers .courses tn l!tenography
its work. We feel that this Is a rr:att<'r deserving of careful consideration
:Bookkeeping,
Commercial Law, Bl&tory and Geography'
and as many students have been worldng for the prize and as still · I!lore
Economics
and
:Banking.
'
Intent to wotlt for the prize In the future, we ft>el tl!at some consideration
The
Catalogue
at
the
Unlver111ty
far
1908-09
hai!!
just
been
should be shown to th"'.ffi· We want it und<'rstood that we are merely p1 Cl•
Js!lued, It contains full htforrnatlon and will be sent tree
sentlng, the stUdents' sidE! ot tlle rratter and we trust that If we are wrong,
\IPOI\ rfl<lue•t. .Addr!ll!l,
we may be ':Put right flY the faculty, and If we are right, we trust that fh.P.
Council to redlnl Its ruling ard pr·rrrH t111> prlz<"s for wl:!!ch there li! so
muoh competition each ~·~ar. We wish to stat!" torth<'r that we have not
t:~resentlld .t~e F.aculty side of the rrtttt(1r as fully aR Wll might, belnl{ lt(ndered through ~~ok ot space.

.

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR •

.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXlCO

Albuquerque,

\,.

.

.

Last nl!\:ht at the Armor¥ the, .A,lll~o.
querque Athletic Club b~its.ketl:lall
tea,m defeated the Minors' basketball
te11.m by a score ot lS to 11. A,t the
~nd of th.e second ha\f th,e 1;1core wa.::;
a tle so that It was necess11,ry to con~
tlnue the play for f\ve minute:;; in order
to decide the wjnnl)rs.
During thi::;
time the Minors made two fouls which.
was taken advantage o~ by the Ath~
letics, th,us turning the scol'e In the
favor o+ the latter.
· .
· ·
The game was clean and fast
throughout, and; verx few fllul!l were.
made by elther side.
A large crowd of rooters attended
t!l.e g;ame, qgq eacn stde came In for
Ui!! :fijll sh~I:e o.f t4e, cheeri~fl:·
·
The line-up of the teams was as
follows:
A. A. C.-Guards, :a. Skinnllr, W.
Galles; forwards, w. McMillin, H.
Galles; center, .c. 0. Wigley, MinorsGuards, Bronson, Myers; (()twards,
Lem.pke, Benjamin; center, L. F. Lee.
Referee. ''Poe." Cornia}). UmPire,
Walter Allen.
Tlle <leoislons rendered by the officials were fair and lmparthil and met
' the approval of, both the players and
spectators.
NEW MEXICO EDIUOATIONAL AS•
SOCIA'l.'ION WII.oL 1\IEET ONE
WEE~ FROl\t TODA¥.

SELJUC1'S. Oltt\'l'QR Jron ~~OJJ, 4MERICAN llLOOK
'l'El'UilOHOLJ\STlO CON •
'l'EST. ·
LIME
'

Tlle Albuquerque ;Hign School's anll.t!al contes.t for il:le honor of representing that school in the .InterschQlastlc Oratorical contest, Monday, Deceml:>er l)8, was llel(!. Tlmrsday, December 17. There were eleven contestants all of whom acquitted themSE)lves creditably. Mr. Fred M. Calkins, the winner of the first prize, had
a very carefully prepared oration on
''The Average M"n," and spoke well.
Tlle second plac" was a till betw«1en
David Rosenwald, who spoktl on
"Cilild La!>or," and Coburn Cook,
wh,ose oration was the "Ideality of
tne. Jew." Miss Mary David reo~ived
the third prl:(e ch\eflY because of
her excellent thau~ht and, oa~pQsl
tlo.n On th,e question ''Tlle Future ot
the Negro."
The judges on thought and composition, weve :Me~;~srs. o. N. Marron,
Frank H. Moore and Mrs, E. L. Med·
ler, and those on delivery, Messrs.
Hickey, Lester, and Klock, of the
Bernalillo County bar.

OERIULLOS LU¥V

W. H. HAHN. Go.
Pbone 01

l\DLL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

I
S THEl ONLy PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
GET 'l'liE GENUINE
COLLEGIAN CLOTHE~
l16 OENTRL\L AVENUE.
·
--=--------------~----~--"'--1:::':::8~U:,:Q:Ull;R=:·:Q:::ll~E~··-·N:·~··~M.::·
•
• • • • • •

•• FEE'S

• • • •• •
•
SUPERB HOl\lE• e.

•:

•

•

•

•

q, B. Williams

STAR

I

.
•

• MADill OANDms are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store, •

HAY AND GRAIN CO.

Dealers In all kinds of
HORSEt CA'l'TLE
.:.l'Q) f'OUI/1'8'1'
.
.
•
!SUPPLIES,
402. • 404 W. CENTRAL AVB••
Al.,nqu.erque, N. H.
G. W. Sohmalmaaolt

• • • ••

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

co.
Prescriptions always compoundt;ld
by a member of the ftrm,

117 W. Central Ave.

INTER·COLLEGI.I\'.J,'E NlllWS

COlt£

THE PALACE

AlbuQuerque

VISIT

Hypnotism Is to be taught In the Bu.y Fresb Meats, PoultrJ and Game
at tbe
medical college at Michigan next yea~.
according to tne Purdue "Exponent."

The Best Equipped Billiard and
Pool Hallrn the Southwest,

Illinois defeated Minnesotq In de- West Central Ave.
hate on the e~eventh, but lost to Nebraska.

118·120 'SOUTH SECOND ST.

Sa11 lost marktt

.. :-

Phone 88

-------------------

lmported and Domestic
Cigars a11d Tobaccos•

Monday, December 28, in Albuquer.
-:que will be held the twenty-tblrd an"The Dally Nebraskan .. has adopted
nual meeting of the New Mexico Ed·
ueationa.! Association. The import- "yellow" methods of increa.slng its
ance of the work of tllls association subscriptions Jist. New subscribers
BOOKBINDER
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
can. hardly be overestimated, as the have been recl'iving theatre tickets.
A
large stock ot Windows, Door1,
-:whole educational worlt of the terriPaints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alAt Amherst the tuition fee will be
tory, espccl:ally in the grammar
ways on hand.
raised
from $1.t 0 to $14 o, the extra
•grades, fs accomplished through the
J, 0. BALDniDGE
charge to go into effect with th<;
medium of this organization.
401 South Firat Street, Albuquerque ·
class of 1913.
It is t.:~ be regrett<~«t that the meet-:Ing O~«'lll'H during thn holidays, when
ll'e Sell Guitars, HandoUns, Vlc:tor
'l'lw athletic authorities at Syra1!0 m.my o~ th<' Unl\'ei'Lity stuclents,
Talldng 1\lacldnes, Edison Pbono-grupbs an(! Evel."ytldng in tbe Huslo
who nrtl lnr"restE~d in nolucaUoi1, are cu:<E! have given out the statement
Livery and Transfer
Llne. CaU at our Store. .\lwar1 \Vel,
·oul of town, although In some meas- thaI H(IW:tJ'd Jones, head. <'Oilllh at
coute.
Sy•·acust)
last
l!coson
and
end
at
Yale
ure this ls <:ompensated by the fact
that many teaclw1·s in tne rural dis- season beforu last, will be leader of
tricts are permitted to attend during the side lines generals at New Ha· For Hacks, Livery and Transfer
ven nE:xt year.
the vacation in their schools.
PHO~B NO.3.
"The Squa.-e Mu19lc Dealer•.''
Below we print the gen€ral topic of
JJS N. Seconcl St.
Albuquerque, N. M. Established 1000.
.208
Gold .be.
'l'otal net receipts for the Harval.'d·
,dlscuaslon of the different sessions,
and the time, for the benefit of those Yale toot l:!aU 1\'ame amounted to $50,wqo may desire to attend anf parttcu- ooo. Slxty~slx• thousand five hundred
lar session:
dollars was ta~en In for admission
altogether,
b\U frorrt this ttl\ expenses.
Monday, December 28, ~:00 p. ~.
had to be deduced, Each university
·Council Meeting.
Wlll probably get about $25,000.
HABERDASHERS
TAILORS
~onday afternoon, December 28Sight Seeing,
·
Mlllkel'!l of the Ki~d ()f Olothe.
In ~ 6 9 colleges ifi. this country
Monday, Dect)mb.er 28, 8;00 p. m.-.
Gentlemen Wear.
·
Barqe&&. Block
New Mexico Interscholastic OratOJ:>lcal 1 1.07 ~er(o(\fcals are published «luring
the
course
of
each
year.
·Contest.
Tqesday,, :Pecenf!>el/ 2 9, Q: 3.0 a. m.-·
Elementary Section.
Beginning with the next term Mi<:h·
Tuesday, December ;11!, 9:00 a. m.-. lg:an is to have a new course landInstitute Workers' Section.
·
scape ga,rdenlng.
::::::::::::::==:::::::::=
Tuesday, Decem1Jer, 9:QO a. lll·-~High Scllo.ol anq College Section.
In the annual. Inter-class football
FOR FOWLS
Tuesday, December, 29, 2:00 p. m. game Monday, the Pennsylvania fresh-First General Session.
men tied the Sophomores, 0 to 0.
•
· •
Tuesday, December. 29, 8:00 p. m.- In the seoon. d half some o·.".. t ".... e So"h.
., o•
tl
more
sp·
ectato.·rs
l'U~hed
on
t.
h.e
fie.ld
602·604.
SOUTH
FmS'l'
S'l'.
L cc t ut·e-"Ed
PHONB 1•
• uca on and Efficiency,"
o
Dt<. Geo, :rn. Vincent, of the Untver- and took the football.
The game
slty of Chicago.
was delayed until another pigskin was
procured,
Wednesday, becembcr, :!0, 9:00 a.. ·
m.-Elementary Sch,ooJ Section.
Inasmuch as we, the undersigned,
Wednesday, December 30, 9:00 a.
m.-County Superintendent's Section. members of. the Structural EnglneerWednesday, December 30, 11:00 a. mg Class of the University of New
m.-~.ccond
GO?netal Session; Busi- Mexico, through. criminal negligence,
have lgnomlnously "flunked out" In
ness Meetfnl'•
above
named c6urse, we hereby solWednesday, December 30, 2:00 p,
emnly swear, or affirm, that we, each,
m.-Thlrd General Session.
severally,
and collectively, will hence· .
Wednesday, December 30, 8:00 p •
fortll
and
forever, study most dill· ·
m.-Lecture~"T\le Mind of the MQb,"
gently. Signed:
-~~-----·---------------~---Dr. Geo. J!J. VIncent,
J. J. SAULSBERRY.
I

Baldridge's is the Plate

I

RUBBER $TAMP MAKER

COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

1

M:t;NOBS ~y OLOSE SOOR:Jil
.....,.,.....,
Basketball Tll!lms Evenly Matched.
Dance Aftcl' tlle Qatnt;J:,

raLaUQUlllRQUE mGR ... ~ . , I

I

The University of
New Mexico

,, ·!

ATHL~f.IO OLUI) DEFEATS

H. S. LITHGOW,

LE()N HERTZOG, 1\lgr,
We ~hoe .and Clothe tl1e Feet.
.:ue West Central Ave.

Rifles, Shot Guns and. Ammunition

.,.

THE. U.N. M. WEEKLY

New Mexic(),

W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.

STABLES

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
w.

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

&

A LF AL FA
E w F e· E

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque ·Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBBS · LAUNDR·Y

irio.Bit:S~OTH.

The wot·ds btt.ttle between President
Roosevelt and Editor Pulltzer; of the
C. E. EOGERS.
New . York World, over tha alleged
W. E. ALLEN,
aoandal ln the, ptp.·cttase ot tb(l Pan.(Se~~oll.
ama terrlt!>r~·. has reached the whiteSigned, seated, and deiivered
hot 'stage. 'l'he President Js giVen presence of me:
,
many n.ew ttt!es bY tlte et!ltor.
C. B. CUl3PONS.

fn

PROMPT DELIV~RY

OUR WORK IS BEST

co.

WHITE WAGONS.

. '!

..

':

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
~~~-========================~==========~=======================
:

Items of Local Interest
,.

Mr. T. J. Mabry, '11, left Wednes- J Miss }!arriet Kunz has discond,ay morning for his hom~ at St. Unued her work at the U., due to illVrain, N. M .., where he will spend ness.
-:the holidays an<l look after extenJose Silva, Prep., 'll, left :('or a two
sive business interests which he has
weelt's visit at Corrales, N. . He will
there.
return to school next semester.
-:The Society of Engineers did not
Victor
UUbarri,
Acasio Gallegos,
llold the regular weekly meeting last
Monday, due to the' p1•essing duties of Dave Kelley, John Marshall anQ. GuY
Cox will remain at the dorm during
examination week.
the
holidays.
-:... :"The Nomalite,'' published at the
The
Aren~
brothers
will spend
Silver City normal, states that Mr.
Frank Light, Rhodes scholar from Christmas at their home in MaxNew Mexico, has . been admitted to well City, N. M.
...:junior :;~tanding at Oxford, University.
Friday
afternoon
English C Class
Mr. Light was a Sophomore when he
held
a
Literary
Program.
The folleft here to go to Oxford, and the
"The
fact that he has the standing of a lowing speeches were made:
junior at the great English institu- Canterbury Cathedral," Miss Hunt;
tion of learning, is only another proof "Life In an old Monastery," Miss
of the high standard of work done at Snoeberger; "A Norman Household,"
Mr. Lindsay; "Life of a Pa!i;"e," Mr.
the U.N. M.
Abbott.
-:'l'he new fratet·nity, the Tau Delta
Tau, initiate(d Friday noon at the
"1\lliN, MAIDS, AND 1\lATCHPump.
}I.AJ\:ERS."
.,

/

0. A. Matson & Co.
HAVE FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsit! Novelties

J. A.

SKir~NER

~.-

-:-

GROCERIES
205 South First St.

Phone 60.

The Stein-Bloch Clothes
Advertised in
SATURDAY EVENING POST
On Sale Exclusively by Us.

Suits from $18.00 to $30.00

BETTER SEE THEM

E. L. WASHBURN & COMPANY
~~·~~~~~ Ctu~t•o

;.;:tH

~

~

U

=====================

The Finest Equipped GaUer;r.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.

Misses Winders and Brown left !or
The play that was to have been pre215 West Central Avenue
Gallup W>?dnesday to spend the noll- sented the first semester, but which Open Every Day of the Year.
days.
was postponed on account of the Ina- --~-------------------------------------------------:bility of some of the members to qualWe Make a Specialty in Our Line
Misses Hickey, Parsons, Smith and ify due to the scholarship standards,
Sisler will entertain the faculty Wed- wlll be given shortly after the opennesday of next week.
Ing of school next semester, about
-:the middle of January.
Miss Becker left fOr her home in
The cast will probably be somewhat
Belen Friday night.
changed, but we are Informed that It
-:will be first class, and the play one
Miss HPrn returned to her home in of the best that has ever been prePhone 761
107 South Second Street.
Springer, Friday evening. She will sented by a local caste.
not return to school next semester.
The play is a society comedy, and
-;-is on calculated to excite the heartiMessrs. McConnell and Safford est laughter. It will be enacted In
went to Santa Fe to spend the holi- Rodey Hall.
days.
Next semester the Weekly will giv.e

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

Misses

'wmmu~~er

Save Time, Trouble and Money

and

DeShon a complete review of the comedy.

left !or Gallup Friday night.

-.-inmates

HAVE A HOUDAY LAUGH

The Hokona
who will
spend their vacation at the dorm are:
Misses Smith, Sisler, Brison, Brockway, Enke and Pride.
-:Mr. Lindsay w111 not be at the dorm
during the Christmas vacation,

The melancholy days will come, aml
Bm·eas will roar; 'the wolf will tllru:;t
his muzzle through the keyhole in the
door. He'll whiff the scent of bac·,lll
bought at 30 cents a pound, and plain
potatoes by the box with tissue wrap-.
ped around; and every time we chase
-~him
off and bid him to his den, the
The History of Education Class did
trusts
will pump his stomach out and
n ,t meet Monday.
sic him on again.

By Combining Your Grocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts
We handle "EVERYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experienced
mPn in our employ, Our four delivPry wagons are at your service

TROTTER & HAWKINS
109-111 N. 2nd Street ·

J>hones 4.4. and 524.

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

REYNOLDS BUILDING

Some two hundred 'l-~d forty-five
Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream Soda•
Drug!, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
students have registered at the The water pipes will all explode
And give the house a jar;
University of '· Pennsylvania. They
&
The
plumber's chauffeur will get out
represent forty-four different counThe throbbing racing car;
tries.
But
while relief Is on the w:::ty
-:To plug the gUshing spout,
Th<> Junior Pre>parntory ('<Ja~" h~>ld
The
car will have a hemmorrhage
DEALERS IN
a meeting Tuesday.
And
blow
its
innards
out.
-:~oreign

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

i

h.
'

~~~~e:~r~::. of t~=p- fastest boxers in

(

• r;t
i

i.

,!

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

The second smoker given by the
Albuquerque Athletic Club will occur tonight at the Armory. some fine
athletic talent will do various stunts,
and the chief event will be a fifteen
round bout between Kennedy and

.

Stoves, China and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Amntunltlon,
The unemanicipated wife will (Iult
Farming Implements, \Vagon 1\-faterial aud Harness.
her cozy bed and build the tire the JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
321·323 W. Centra.! Ave
while her lord pretends that he is
rll•a!l. She'll WratJ h<•rsi:lf up Jn her
hair and shiver in the dawn, and chop
1

s
.
:::~:~:::t~~~:~ll;a!:::::~~~~: ._t_a_ti_O_I_t_r_y.:._:.,-==~,.cbool _SIPPI ItS,

Sporting 6oods,

The Sodality Society of the Eplsco·l the Scientists will wonder why the .
IC.ODAitS AND
pal Church announces a dance to be men outlive the women.
FOX VISIBLE 'rYPEWRITERS
given DMember 30th.
F. HOUSTON COMPANY
Milady's winter suit wll1 cost
-:ALBUQUERQUE, .N. )1,
205 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
A fifty-dollar note,
Messrs. Divine and Daley were at
the U. Monday to find out about com- ]iut man will face the blizzard In
The same old overeoat.
mencement work for next semester.
The
cook will gasollnc lh~· flre,
-:And
the choir, in sweet accord,
The Mirage staff, which has just
The New Leather Work oC
Wlll
sing
on Sunday at the house,
recently been chosen, held a. meeting
"0, I am c.omlng, Lord!"
TuesdaY noon to assign work tor the
-N. H. College Monthly,
year.

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
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Prof. Richards' Ancient
class did not meet 'l'uesday,

.

'

'
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f6t Btnbam Indian trading £o.
NOW ON EXIDBITION

-:VISIT THE
The womens' baskE-tball squad has
MERCHANT TAThORS
practiced fatth:tu11y during the JJaSt
week: Sot;n after the opening of thE' Just recel."cd new goods from LOndon
second semeatflr a match game wlll
119
Central Avenue .
(lLOTHING SEcTtON
be, ,),l~!l~e!}, ,and a successful season Is
expected.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEJW MEX.
For HIGH·GRADE CJJOTHING AND l!'URNISliiNC.S AT t.~OWl!JBT PRI(l)ll8

F. Tomei & Brother
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History

StJ1TS MADE TO ORDER
First-Class Repairing

w.

Golden Rule Dry· Goods Company

